
SA TURD V, NOV. 26. 15.
CFe tare mcf the enemy and they

are our."
We congratulate our readers

Upon 'lie stn re$ful termination f

the Presidential campniiin. V e

have not only proved irpsful
in this State, but we have suflirient

returns from other Stat to ren-

der it almost certain that MAR-

TIN VAX KUKEN i elected
President of the United States by
the people. So elated were the

citizens of tiiis plaiv on ihe recep-

tion nfihe news on Monday ni-jh- i

last, f the success of the Van La-

uren ticket in this State, that they
turned out, fired a salute of fifteen
guns in honor of the fifteen Demo-

cratic Electors, and exhibited
other demonstrations of joy. ( )ur
intelligence from other States, jus-

tify us in classing them as follows,
from which it will be seen that
I!r. Van Rureti will have a ma-

jority of the Electoral votes, even
giviisir all the doubtful States to
the Whi:

For Van Buren.
Maine. 10
New Hampshire, 7
Connecticut, 8
Rhode Inland, 4
New York, 42
Pennsylvania, 30
Viruinia, 23
North Carolina, 15
Illinois, 5
Missouri, 4
Arkansas, rO

151

VI tilt WW 1' VMHUtUUIt)'
Vermont, 7
Masa'husetts, 14
New Jersey, 8
Delaware, 3
Maryland, 10
South Carolina, 1 I

Georeia, 1 1

Alabama, 7
Mi-i-ip- 4
L nii:uia, 5
Teinssee, 15
Kentucky, 15
Ohio, '

21
Indiana, 9
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ELECTION UETtJRNS.
Counties. Republican Whig

Ansut 329 G90
Ashe, 14m.
11 infort, ISO GIG
Bertie, 442 312
Bladen, G9rn.
Brunswick, 100m.
Buncombe, 350 724
Burke, - 332 741
Cabarrus, 213 440
Camden, 88 157
Carteret, 1 I 1m. ,

Caswell, 1055 107 !

Chatham, 599 718 j

Chowan, G3m.
Columbus, 110m.
Cumberland, CG3 41S
Currituck, 424 3:3

Davidson, 109 593
Edgecombe, 1175 90
Franklin, 584 233
Granville, 494 6G4
Greene, 178 143
Guilford, 335 788

i r-- rHalifax, oom.
Hay wooJ, 205 lou
Ireiell, 337 772
Johnston, 173m.
Jones, 90 155
Lenoir, 197 m.
Lincoln, 13S6 590
JVlacon, 2S8 lc2
Martin, 380m.
Mecklenburg, 985 712
Montgomery, 10G G44
Moore, 493 185
Nash,. 481 95
New Hanover, 73S 150
.Northampton, 182 355
Onslow, 297m.
Or.inge, 1103 905
Piisq.ioiauk, 45 m.
Pei qui moo, 11 Gin.'Pitt, 368 377

Rando'ph, 180 349
Km h.tXMid, 57 43S
Kobeson, 472 293
Rockingham, BOO 223
Kowan, 1()8 1 131

Utitherford, 449 929
S impsoii, 300m.
Stokes, 979 684
Sorry, 723 54G
Wake) 812 GGo

Warren, GG2 8G

Vahiogton, 4S 193
Wayne, 400m.
Wilkes, 209 744
V a i icy, 2G7 J3S

22,078 19,047

TSeven counties to be heard
from, which will probably in-

crease the Van Buren majority
several hundred more... fa?. Reg.

Raleigh, JYov. 22.
State Legislature. Botii bran-

ches ast mbled at the Government
House, yesterday afternoon, at 2
o'clock. The attendance of .Mem-

bers was unusually full.
In the Senate. Wm. D. Mosely,

of Lenoir (V. B.j and Hugh Wad-tkl- l,

of Online, (Whig) were
nominate I fr Speaker. On call-iu- tr

the Boll, it appeared there
were 43 Senators present, of
u limn 24 voted I'cJ Mr. Waddell,
a. id 22 for Air. Mosrly.
Ofcourse, Mr. Waddell was duly
elected C)ne Senator being ab-eut- ,

tlie result of this vote show
that the Senate i thus constituted:
W hig 25 Vans 24; and one va-

cancy to he filled.
Tor the Principal Clerkship of

the Senate, the following gentle-
men were put in nomination, viz:
Joseph B. Hiuton, of this City,
Thorn is G. Stone, of Franklin,
and H. L. Holmes, of Chatham.
On the 2d balloting, Mr. Stone
w as elected.

J. U. bodge, of Wilkes, was
ele ted Heading Clerk, on the
first balloting, .Messrs Laac
Dockeryand .VO Blake beittg
also in nomination.

Thomas B. Wheeler and Green
Hill were elected Doorkeepers.

In the Commons, William H.
Haywood, Jun (V B.) and Wi- -

liam A. Graham (U big.) were put
in nomination lor Speaker. Mr.

I Hawvood was elected by the fol
lowing vote: Haywood GO; Gra-
ham 53.

There were 4 Whigs absent,
and I Van Bureuite: and one

j u lig voted for Mr. Ilay wooii.
j This vote show s the state of par-
ities in the House to be Gl Van
Buren and 59 Whig.

The vote haViog been viva voce,
we shall be enabled, in our next,
to publi-- h a statement of it, in the
choice of Speaker in both houses.

Charles Manly was
Principal Cleik, and Edmund B.
Freeman, Beading Clerk.

Isaac Trnit was elected Princi-
pal Dour-keepe- r, and James Page
Ailant Door-keepe- r.

We have kept open our paper
for this brief paragraph, and inut
defer comment until our neAt. ib.

Jtttntion Sheriffs! The
Constitution of the State

r(i dies, that "the lietnrns of eve- -

ry Election for Governor .shall be
scaled vp and transmitted to the

eat of Government by the return
ing OfTueis, directed lo the Spea-
ker of the Senate, who shall open
and publish them in the presence
of a majority ol the Members ol
both H noses of the General As-

sembly."
Our notice has been drawn to

this subject, from the circumstance
of
.

some ery intelligent Sheriffs
I -
! having sent on Certificates of the

nu inner. nt nntpt imvuh i..r fi)uj OCT

eral candidates for Governor, in-

stead of the "Bet urns' themselves
kept by the Poll keepers. The
Assembly is to compare the Polls
and declare who is elected, and
must ol course, have the Polls or
lists as they were returned from
the different Precincts. The She-
riffs are not authorized to declare
the result in tne several Counties
"' give any Certificate about it.
They arc "lo seal im :md irai,c,.,M

j the Returns to the Speaker of the
'l,,Jlc' These Returns
must be made, under heavy pe-
nalties, in time for the result to be
made known, so that tbe Govern-
or elect may qualify and enter ou

his duties on the first of January
next. ib.

CTThe "Fayetteville Observ-

er," in copying our paragraph
respecting the death of Mr. Ftr-ratr-

says that it is a mistake
the individual killed being from
the North, and not of that name.
We may be mistaken, but our in-

formation was derived from Mr.
Broadfoot, by our correspondent,
the Rev. Dr. Witherspoon.

P. S. We understand from ano-

ther source, that the deceased is
Mr. Edward S. Ferrand, a half
brother of William P. Fer
rand. ib.

Bank of Cape-Fea- r. A Divi-

dend of 8 per centum, surplus
profits of this Bank, has been de-

clared, prior to admitting the
Stock subscribed in November
last, and will be payable from and
after the 2lstiost. to the holders
of the old Stock. ib.

Washington .Market, JS'ov. 19
Turpentine, new dip, 2 75;

Old $2 GO.

Tar,$l GO. Whig.

Petersburg Market, Xov 2 1 .

Cotton Sales since our last were
at 17 to 17ic. Accounts receiv-
ed this morning from Liverpool to
the iGih oltimoe. has caused the
price to fall; iGJ els. is now oflVr-int- r.

Int.

Alleged Isolation of the Ameri-
can Flag. The following txiract
is from a London paper:

Constantinople, Sept. 21. A

circumstance has occurred at
Smyrna which may disturb a little
the renewed harmony between
France ar.d America. Oil the
14ih the American brig Banian,
loaded with Turkish produce for
Boton set sail, and got beyond
the Castle, when she was forcibly
boarded by a Frenrb man-of-war- 's

boat. An officer and several men.
armed, said they were in search
of two deserters, w hom they sus-

pected to be on board, & notwith-
standing that Captain Inglee as-

sured them, on his word of honor,
that there were no such men on
his ship, the French commenced
a strict search, and, not succeed-
ing in finding the deserters, the
officer ordered the American cap-
tain to return lo Smyrna. On this
the American hauled down his
ll g, and abandoned the vessel,
and the French brought Iter to an-

chor between the Castle and the
town. Captain Inglee then went
"ii shore and made his protest.
Thus the affair remained when the
last accounts left Smyrna. .Mr.

Offley, the United Stales Consul,
is a man who will do his duty,
from which he would not flinch a
hair's breadth, even were his con-
sulate rattled about his ears.

Departure of the Mexican En
voy. Signor Uomstiia has em- - j

haiUed for Mexico, with all the!
members of the legation. Previ-
ous, to his departure he addressed
to our government an exposition
ol his reasons for taking this step,
Irom which we give the following
extract :

'Unhappily the rest has not been
what the undersigned expected.
The note of Mr. Dickens has left
him no more hope. The expla-
nations, moreover, which have
been given him in the name of the
president, have shown how little
ciin be looked for, by Mexico, from
the United Stales, since her most
sacred right, her most important

I interests, are thus sacrificed to the
j ikhudow of an imaginary danger,
i Mexico is wronged and insulted
as a measure of precaution.

'Under such painlul circumstan-
ces, the undersigned would be
wanting in his duty, ns the repre-
sentative of .Mexico, iflie did not
avail himself of the only method
left him to express the pain he feels
at ihe wrongs done his country.
On his ow n responsibility, there-
fore, he declares his mission from
this moment terminated.'

fX?The Renewal of our Diplo-
matic Intercourse with France is
now complete; Mr. Cass having
gsTie from this country as Minis-
ter, and M. Pageot having arrived

here yesterday with bis family in

the Silvie de Grasse, as Charge
d'Affaires until M. Ponlos, the
newly appointed Minister to the
United States who is now in
Brazil; shall reach his destination.
Thus ends all difficulty, and as we

hope all estrangement of feeling
between the United States and
France. A. Y. American.

Distressing Occident. Two
men, Price and Whitehead, whilst!
in the act of riding a race near
Bolivar, Tenn., on Saturday lGthj
ult., were thrown from their bor- -
ses, the latter killed instantly, and
the former only survived three
days. They both bad families,
and had lately emigrated from
Halifax county, North Carolina.

Halifax and IVeldon Rail
Road. We take much pleasure
in stating that on enquiring of
tiiose that have the superinten-
dence of the road, that all tne ma-

terial for the superstructure have
been contracted for, and about 75 1

additional hands have been placed--

Ihe road by order of the Di-- J

rectors, to ensure the early com-- i
pletion of grading. On the mid-

dle section of the road which is,
graded, the contractors are em
ploy ed laying down the sills and
rails, and a boat has just arrived
with about SO ton Bail Road
Iron, Spikes ami Plates, nd that
the road wiil be completed to
Weldou, before the ll day n
March next. Halifax Adi

Important to Travellers ..State-
ment of the running oj the Cars
on Ihe Petersburg Kail Road,
commencing on the 1 0th Novem-
ber I83G.

.Mail Train leaves Petersburg at
1- -2 past 9 in the morning. Due;
at Hlakeley at -2 past 2 P. M. i

From the South, leaves ISIake-l- y

immediately after the arrival of
the Stages, but not later than 4
o'clock in the afternoon.

Extra Train, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, leaves lilake-ley- ,

every morning 10 o'clock
A. M.t'6.

Express Mail. This mail com-

menced running yesterday the
I5ihiiit. Messrs. Williams and
King, are the contractors for car-

rying this mail from Bl.ikeley lo
Louisburg. On Sunday last, they
tried the experiment to see what
length tf time it would take them
to accomplish the distance, and
performed it in one hour less than
contract time. A letter was re
ceived by a gentleman in this
place, from a gentleman in Loui- - i

burg, by the Kxptess Mail, in the
short space of four hours ami an
answer returned in fie hours and
five minutes, accomplishing a dis-

tance of one hundred and four
miles in nine hours and fie min-

utes. They h ive the best North-
ern Trotters and fine riders, which
will ensure them success. ib.

C7The Georgetown S. C
ton of 22l iust. says; We have
received, through a gentleman di-

rect from Tennessee, the very
gratifving intelligence, that there
are 15,000 head of Hogs on their
way to the Southern market.
With us they are in very great de-
mand, and several thousand would
no doubt find ready purchasers in
our District.

Importation of Bread. There
arrived al ihe port of Nfv York.'
on Thursday last, eleven limits- -
and sacks of wheat, from different j

parts of Europe, viz: 3C3 bags
irom London; 3,147 Irom Od esa:
3,392 from Humburgh; and 1,549
of rye.

wwa ca i muiiii

DIED,
At his residence near Green-

ville, Pitt county,, on Monday
last, Major Jesse M. (herry.
The deceased was al the time of
his death in perfect health, and
engaged in attending to his do-

mestic pursuits. A minute or
two previous to his death, he was
engaged in conversation with a
person in his employ; and whilst
in the act of turning away, he fell
and upon examination it was as
certaiued that the vital spark had
fled. Com.

r ,m l mum. " W kt i'" i i Jk ijr i .ggey."ij

Notice.
THE Subscriber inform the p iMir,

in f !! inci eat1
ptite of fol, &c. 0e tan? Contractors
have bven compelled, u;nler the new

itl. to

llafre the Fare.
From Blakfly o Fayette, He the fn now
' nml o in prop'H lion all a?ou tlie
roait. Six Dollar frm Tai lioro' to Ua-l- e

gIi,Hu(l stnrtr distance in pioponiou.
Stt-plte- twmpson, Ag.

Nov 24, lS3o 46

A POSiTlYft

SN ordVr to ct-- r nut my present Stock
Hi possible, I will actually ul

witi sell any Article in tli- wav of

DRY GOODS,
Ila is, Slim

Crockery, jas, tiardware, or Pots, Ov-
ens, s.pi.j-- r and skillfl much lower 'lian
the uual priceg far similar gooils in thi
markei. A new supply ot haiuU .me
Cloths, casioir-res-, 6tttinetls, Blanket?,
negro Cloths and wr.nl Hats, are also of-
fered at ihe sme cliep rales riease
cttil nod judge for yourelves.

V. . Rountrec.
Tarboro', 'J6tli .Nov. Ib3t.

WATCHES,
Jetvelvy. Silver ?t?ir, &c.

--:.
WV shall be at Tarboroush. at No.

veinbt-- r Court, v illi ; li-j- e

iit oi Watches, Jewelry, Silctr
vart c. which e wiili-el- i wty low.

Felix lioberls Hugueitin.
Noventbet 13, 1836

Caution.
THE ;nb!icaie cautioned against

INioie f H and. given bv
lue rrutcii i (,itli Bri j -- harpi' as

to Eliha Littb lor i$17". dated
uist. and pat aide 1m .I.iimi .ry t.ext

with interest froia th date said .Vde
having been given in payment f.ir a t.orp,
ihe title lo which tas irt dispute al law at
the lime of purchae, and is so still.

John Taylor
November 23, lS3d 4fi

NY HILL
deademy.

THE Examination of Ihe Stndrnts in
lfistituti .ii will lak plac the

and 2jlh inst at which ome Parent
aid r.iiard.an ate reipcctfullv tuvited to
attet .1.

lie EicrcUes will on
Monday, 9l i Jan-iar- n xt,at $40 per se-io- n

lor Board, fcr. Tuition 'ill varv
fnun 10 to lo dollars pt r session. Books
and camlles InrrMif d al csl,

STONY HILL
U one mite Irt. in Slut' Cross li.iads, in a
higii and healthy country; an evidence f
which, hut one cae of sukes ha occur,
red doting the present session among 43
Modems.

Communication directed to the Princi-
pal at Ransom's Bridge, Nash county.

M ii. Uarrttt, I'rin.
Nov. 12h, 1836. 46 7

Joticc.
THE Snhscriber having qualified at

Court, a administra-
tor on ihe V state of Edward Cobb, d. r'd,

by notifies hM persons haint claims
ara-ns- t said dee'd lo pr sent thmi Willi n
th. time limited by law, or 'his notice
will b- - pW.d in bar ol their recovery; and
all thne indebted wi I nay immediately , as
no iiwlnli-- ce can be fciven.

ON FRIDAY, the 2il ( December next,
will be sold al public sale, at the late resi-
dence of d- ceased,

7 wo likely Negroes,
Also, Corn and Foddt r. Cattle,

Household and kitchen Furnituie, and far-
ming utensils. Also a parcel --ol brick,
twenty-fiv- e or thirty bushels of Oats, some
Peas, a quantity of s. ed Cotjon, and ma-
ny other arlitls too tedious to mention.
Six inonih credit will be given, the pur
chaser giving bond end approved security
before the property is changed.

AMDS IV COBB,Adm'r.
10th Nov. 1836. 45
ALSO, on the same day and place, will

be hired out the balance of the Negroes
belonging' to the said estate..

"Court of Ftut w; n

220 Broadway, Ni .v Y.'rk.

Information for mu j;
Patron,!

THKRF. ar ..,np Kr I ia , tn, .

.i.a.Mi m ) f. h' 0f'r
Hhicli .!. j, i,,,,,,, ei,
finable inve-itinrn- t IV ,"!)

a' silrt lleW.rUf V'
stanity rfvolviic, tod a!t, '0r'

mt'y - somef Inve.lt -

a L'Hlei," et ihetv i. bUv;,. a .. tC',J
lie lacker" f.,r il.os ,

' '

th.hip.- - Thei.isht..;,. PVP;2
York .u h irWr Urbl ?r'

sciwYLLir.

Look Ahead!!
Dec. 3. The Virginia UV-li,- ,.

0..,rClass 7, will be drawn, ('j,,,.'

$30,000!'
510,0-U- . 4 OlM!, 3,OU. 2

i0 Prizes tif .Q 1,000
C4 " ' 200'

ic. fcc.&c f,6.Vn l.,.t:,v. ;d
ballots ticket 9 'U hart's in ,,
portion.

j Dec 7-- The Grnd C..rnii,!.,i ,,lltp
j Cl.vs will !, ,ira a n- - J.' . I'Hiyj

uarnai. 5j;.'i)l, .,.t i ;it (t,
1U..I' l.tK- M- lo.,! 55 o.--

.,

Tick.-- t i.,,v s. .v'.j,,'
Kvery t ckfl in t,i L.,;.,.rv
ent.t'ed to I olln-t- i, if Wai.l., a.,"t
."J j lo on tliavMi nnii.ijer.

Die. 10 Uillhed..kvutt!(.s.en(1l(J Vj,
gin a Norl'ilk Lottery, (;.,. 9 .hjsH
anotli-- r Gr ti.d Ail' n ,i,

$30,000: $10,ODO! 0,000,3,140
3,000! 2,500, 2.0U0, and

50 of 1,000:!!
20 of 5.W)i , 5; i 123 , .20
fcf Lc. 25 "o. !J (Jrau h.oi-.'-Tick-i- s

ItN Uullars 5 ai f i.i j

Dec. l." ('.rami L'ttry
Class 4'?, 13 'iia.iu ii.iiir.;s. Cajmais

$2 ()C0, 1 ,763 o of Sl 0 , of 6 0 V)
f5-M- , 12 Ho of 2oii. 130,

and 203 of 100. fcc ct. IkVn
haie in pr'.io-ii.in- .

Dee. 17 -- AhoiIht l.n-!i- ff ir Virgi.
u a, fhiirs Lo'it-rv- , (. S. C.tiii..U

40.000 Hollars!
$15,000, 10,000, 5.000,2,500

2 of 2,(XX),3 of Iyxj. 5 .1 l.'Jtjt),

, ZOO of gi.OOO!!
2i) ot 3lH)- -5 f Lr.. T.cUn
$IU Halves j;.5 75 . ltifiy, 12

Uihhii b.tli'it.4 Or.ieis I". r Sick ts in

litis Lottei y imiti be ?nt e.n'y.
Dec 21 Grand Coiiti!uU"eii Li'terv,

Clast 5' i f's
.S5,0()().s7,():0,n4.()!SO.
53 tM'O, 2;Mh), lit t.f l.i t . 1( "f 3" 20

if 210, iit. 7" N LoMery, 12 l avm

ballots, Tickets $ t ! (. 2 Qj.h-t-

1.

Dtc 21 Marvhml 5:ite l.n ;. rv. Cl.us
.No. 27 ALL PRIZES .Utk: lita;i

SSOOi'! 4,.mk. S.U'O, 2 J'X. 0 2 of

l.tHH"). 2 of l..'0:i. 10 of -- lo' oi),
20 of 2oi, 3l..l 2.'(', ice i:c m'.--

510 Sharvs in n"j Hi T t- - tl
; t' is l.ott. iy hxrihhor.tofHic d u:n

numbers on Ihnn wi'l f tt h Letn ii 0

53 iNVit, a. id t.iitt .Vinnht-- r ;t 5 10.

T'iis is a very p 'jn ttr l.otien a.iJ l ie

Tickt-t- will po ofl'raj'n!l.
Dir. 26 Til- - Virginia I'i'tershi.ig Lotte-

ry I hi-- i l.oltcrv w:'l I.- - cuni d.t l

reuev tickets in Capita

$3,000, 2,500, I,COO, 1,300 and

50 Prizes of
20 mi $300. 3 ) of 2 0, 50 cf I .vc.

75 io. Lot.e.y, I2ltan hfH" lkh

ets $5 Halves $2 5.
The Inst chance this Vcur!

Dec. 31 Virginia Wcli-burg-
C'larf-Capiia- l

$10,000! $6,000, $:,ooo, 4. coo,

2,500. 2,000, 1.700, aaJ

25 of $1,(M)0!
25 of 500, 29 of 3D, ' 0 of

75 o. Lo-- i n I3di a;n
eI 5IO Share:, in pi ni li'J" '

also a favoiite scheme P.-i-

by mail and enc.-i- i5 'h or lvl
Tickets are aitnul thut they?" Ilf

fectlvsafe when uddreed ! the

Kidter. Out if ihe many 'l'rV'' ' m''

wry letters Jdre! m

scarce ever hr a t.mpl "f 1:1

''riace. Leltfis prom..U ns

return of mail, ami Sjs conLJe"-lial-
.

Adire!

Anthony 11. Schuyler.
.Yew ork.

in I'ttsi'"'ti.it.li'h-- din. i... n

more than 10 yenis, '""uS.
in ' '."spectahlp HoRe A

phia, Baltimore. C harl.M..... S.

ple a did man ri:izE an--
r

an in th otfh'.
rruvinnrttlhjt.vecutedi

Al-
- THI-- OFFICE.


